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help. There are'two burglars here
who are going to rob uncle!"
v "Will they never come?" she cried,
standing out in the road and looking
townwards. Then her heart took
hope. Two distSntvsparks grew
brighter, the lamps of a speeding
automobile. Then she could heat the
chug-chu-g of the flying machine.she
ran out into the road and waved her
neck scarf.

Two town officers accompanied her
j lover. One guarded the front door of

A;the house as they reached it Ned
and the other man went around to
the porch that opened into the office
of old Simon.

"Just in time!" ann6unced Ned,
and he and the officer sprang into the
"room. One of the burglars was guard-
ing their victim with a revolver. The
other had just lifted his strong box
from the safe.
i The officers departed with their
prisoners. Ned explained.

1 "A telephone did it?" muttered old,
Simon, closely hugging his treasure

'box. ' "But for that Join hands!" he
bald abruptly. "I'm converted, Hetty.
This young man may put in a 'phone
4n the morning. As to coming here
regular, I fancy he's earned the priv
ilege."
' And so love by telephone led to
love directly under the home roof.
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fame. Pedelstoreand Her Baby
New York. Mine. Jean. Pedel-sto- re

and Baby 'Anne Pedelstore
have returned from France, but they,
returned alone.

When they sailed .last September
for Europe they were, accompanied
by Baby Anne's .father, Jean' Pedel-
store, a French1 reservist, who, as
head waiter at ttietPlazahotel was
known the country over. Pedel-store- 's

tiodTyis'nowr'bleaching on the
battlefield at Argonne.
and baby 'Will'make their thome in
America. ".',

Try.tfiickeningthe-custar- a for lem-
on pies with grated,' potato' instead
of cornstarch. L....K ',. '
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